11. J O U R N E Y T O TA-CHIEN-LU, IN 1878..
Om-0,
July 7,1878.
I HAVE the honour to report my return from a journey which, originally planned ee
r mere New Year's holiday, extended, from one cauee and another, to Ta-chien-lu.
I had Btarted with the intention of making a rough survey of the river between Kiating
and Sui-fu (Blakiston's Sibchow), and of croseing the mountains from the former
city to Fu-liu, in longitude 103O. On reaching Fu-liu, however, the country further
weat held out so many attractions, that I was induced to travel on to Tzu-ta-ti, the
headquarters of a Sifan'chief styled " Wang Ch'ien-lui" (U Wang of a 1000
families "). Here I heard of the existence of a mountain t m k to Ta-chien-lu, and
i t eeemed a pity to miss the opportunity of visitiug that famous border town ; hut I
abandoned the project on receiving a hint from thechief that he could not guarantee
my safety in so wild a region.
Thereupon I turned back ; but at the village of Na-erh-pa, the first stage, I wee
robbed, during the night, of my travelling funds and of several miscellaneous articlee
of no p a t value. This placed me in a very awkward position, especially ee h e
snb-aesistant magistrate, who midea a day's journey from the p l q failed to take
my sction in the matter. After giving him fair time to put in an appearance, I
mt a messenger to the capital with a letter which he was to give to my old
Yfinnan ecquainintence-the Tlrotai Ting Shih-ping, or to the Governor-General.
The messenger returned in eleven days with a very considerate letter and a loan
from the Taotsi, and ordm came simultaneously from, I pmume the GovernorGeneral, directiug all the offioials within four days' journey of the village to apprehend the burglars. The subaasishnt magistrate hurried to the scene, and I soon
found that the cnlprits were well known to everybody in the village. Only one,
however, was ulimately captured, the chief of the gang, warned by his wife,
escaping over the mountain.
Tbe magistrate had received such stringent ordere to make good my lothat a
=heme I had formed of deriviug advantage from the misadventure by refusing
reimbursement, and ineieting that I had nothing for it but to go on to Ta-chien-lu
end obtain funds, would not even bear proposal. Very conveniently, however, he
m l d not pay me on the spot, but wished me to wait a few weeks until the money
amved from Yueh-hsi:Ting.
This I altogether declined to do, and the end of the
negotiation was, that I offered to travel on to Ta-chien-lu and to receive payment on
my return. l'his concession to his wishes he accepted with alacrity.
Payments of such indemnities are usnally made by permanent Committees
established for the p u p a e ; but even if the l m fall ullimately on the native9 of
Na-erh-pa,.I eee no objection to their realizing the fact that the burglers whom they
house in their midst are likely to become as disagreeable to them as they are to
frsvellera
So I again turn north-west,. On the road to Tzu-ta-ti I met two packs of
hmnda, and discovered that they were sent by the Sifan chief to hunt any robbers
in the event of their taking to the foreat 1)ramatic justice waa dealt out to that
potentate for his refusal to protect me, by the plunderingof his father's grave; when
I repassed Tzu-ta-ti ne had gone in pursuit of the maraudera
The country may perhaps be considered unsettled, but the remainder of the
journey wes impeded by nothing worn than natural diffiaulties, such ee fevers and
the extreme ruggeduess of the mountain ranges. We quitted cultivation at the
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foot of a pine foreet, through which we travelled three days, ascending continually
until we &e to a wowy pass-the only pano in the country which, as the natives
say, "hang jbn," s t o p people's breathing. Demoding its northern elope we so011
fuund that we had left China behind. There were no Chin- to be seen. The
valley was nearly all p t u r e land, on which were grazing herds of hairy animale,
resembling immense goats. Theas I rightly conjectured to be yaks. On entering
a hut, I found it impossible to communicate with the family, even a Sifan,whom I
had brought with me., being unintelligible to them ; but they were polite enough to
m e me from the attack of the largest dogs I have ever seen, and to m a l e me
with barley meal in a wooden bowl, which I had to wash down with a broth made
of butter, salt, and tea twigs. Further on we met a company of cavaliem, armd
with matchlocke and sabre, and decorated with prol'use ornaments in silver, coral,
and turquoise; a trnop of women followed on foot, making merry at my expense.
A mile or two further, and I came to a great heap of rlatea, inscribed with & w r i t
charactere, whereupon I began to understand that we were in Tibet ; for although
Tibet proper is many hundred milea weat of this point, yet tribea of Tibetan race
and language extend right up to the bank of the 'l'atu river-a h t which I had not
been led to expect.
At the foot of the d i e y we struck the high road h m Li-Pang to Ta-chieu-lu,
and I walked into the latter t o m .on the evening of the 28rd April.
I rtayed there three weeke, and learned much regarding the condition of the
numeroun countries included in the general name of Tibet. lnquiriea respecting
commercial production and distribution occupied most of my time, and I &all have
a good deal to report which ia intereating and, I think, nsefuL
We returned to Fu-liu by the high road, and the sub-magirtrate of Ta-ohu-pa
duly pald over the sum of 170 taele, the estimated total of my .-I
From Fn-liu to Kia-tiog we followed the by-road by which we had come. I
took the opportunity dorded by the amval of a Lolo chief, who called upon me,
to make notes of the cnstoms and language of hin tribe. I had previomly collected
a mfacient vocabulary of one of the Bitan dialects.
From Kia-ting we dropped d y down the flooded current, in six dayr, b
Chung-ching, without encountaing a single rapid, and in deep water d l the way,
making Chung-ching on the 24th June, after an abeence of nearly 5ve montha
The information collected during my joumeyn enablen me b report, witb mme
confidence, on the trade and production of Western BU-ch'uan, and their bearing on
the commercial capabilities of Chnngching I am preparing a report on thin subject,
which I propose to supplement with a full account of my explorations.

III. N O T E S O N THE R O U T E F O L L O W E D BY MR. QROSVENOB'S
MISSION T H R O U G H W B T E R N YUNKAN, F R O M T A L I - F U

TO T V ~ G - Y U E H . *
*WHENyou have left Carajan and hnve travelled five days weatward, you find s
province called Zardandan. The country is wild and hard of accesg full of grent
woods and mountaim which it is impaaible to paes, the air ia so impure and
unwholesome; and any foreigner attempting it wonld die for certain."
Thus Marco Polo, in the fiftieth chapter of his second book.
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